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Horns in on Blae&erkorps
rtMMme'hunting companion and longtime hunting horn enthusiast
J Sttlep^e witenhathi wai on* of the two Americans parti-
jjtjj in the <Wrman*witf* contest that drew 650 of the best

wolf tint pise* he writes: "Since t last saw you I
two vcars hi Fraaw. Now I'm stationed in Zwelbrnecken with
IcoMZEUR. As ytli know, when 1 was stationed here be-
bclooffS to tC Sachs*Wnseii Biaeserkorps. Then after I

o««. the Saarbrneclen group we were Invited to perform at the
[ajdschloss Kranlchstem.

We won first price and permanent possession of the Silver

a
5ed
fads

Ken LJUiepage (left) wiih Zweibrnecken Biaeserkorps.
Jagdhorn. We had the best score of the day with 868 points out of a
possible 975. Second best score was 865."

In the old days, Ken LKtlepage was a member of the Rhein-Main
Rod and Gun Club, and he carried that bora on every boar hunt
and pheasant drive.

I He collected a lot of good trophies, too, like fallow deer and red
deer stag and a mouflon, as I remember. So, hats off! to a man
whose newest accomplishment deserves recognition.

All's Wells in German Shoot Club
RODBNBACH, Germany (Spe-

cfalV— tte German shooting club,
tthennland Pfalz Schutzenbandes,
has crowned a member of the
440th Big Bn its shooting king for
$Mp, marking the first time an
American has held the title.

S. Sgt. Paul H. Wells, a photog
rapher with the 69th Sig Co was
crowned top shooter of the club
in recent ceremonies.

U addition to the s h o o t e r
crown. Wells received a gold pin
hi appreciation for his work in
fostering German-American rein
tions in regard to shooting com
petition.

Wells has been active in all
classes of marksmanship since
1M1, During Seventh Army Com-
munications Command (7ACC)
competition, be fired with the
winning 440th Sig Bn pistol and
rifle teams and with the 7ACC
team that won first place during
a 1968 USAREUR and Seventh8- Sgt, Paul WeDs Army Troops match.

Snyder Boost* Italy Club Doings
S^S YIT? DEI NORMANNI AIR STATION, Italy (Special) -
V*- Leslie Snyder, newly appointed custodian of the San vito
*tf station Rod and Gun dub reports that a recent membership
Wve netted IS SS member?,' increasing the club rolls to 150.
jnyders takeover brought with it several now activities, among
IS,are an arefcery program, monthly family day with planned
f «XIes- a SW»P night on the second Tuesday of each month, and
lalnt,a"d 8tream wght on the third Thursday of each month. AlsoWanned ls a peUct ̂ ^^ program,

ate811! fisn?w»an Guntor Gribenstein won the world coarselanploniW* * rerntoy, County Cork, Ireland, with a

Warriors
WIESBADEN (Special)-Stut

gait's Stallions nursed a 6-0 half-
time lead and matched Wiesba-
den point for point in the second
half for a 14-8 Blue Division vic-
tory here Saturday in an evenly-
matched battle.

Tony Tetruzzi was the Stallions'
first-half man of the hour when
lie recovered a Jeff Hatfield fum-
ble at the Warrior 35-yard line,
and quarterback Bryant Dough-
erty fired a quick 32-yard pass
to halfback Charles Lockhead.

On the next play, with 15 sec-
onds left in the half, fullback Bill
Graham bulled his way over
from the three for the touch-
down. Mike Pozurgal's oasf to
Tony Lewis for the bonus points
failed.

The Warriors came on strong
in the second half but had a sus-
tained drive halted when Ponir-
gal, a defensive safety, intercept-
ed a pass at his own goal line.

Shortly after, the" Wafrtors .got
another chance When they* took
possession at the Stallion 33 fol-
lowing a short punt. Two bad
snaps from center, however,
shoved Wiesbaden back into its
own end of the field, and Harold
MacMillan pounced on the loose
ball after the second bad snap
at the Warrior 20.

Four plays later, Dougherty
tossed an 18-yard TD strike to
end Mike Porter. Graham ran
the extra points for a 14-0 lead.

Doug Thompson returned the
ensuing kickoff 83 yards for a
touchdown that gave the Warriors
new life, but the run for extra
points failed. .

Warrior defensive standout
Doug Clark, who was credited
with 14 tackles, scored the last
two points of the game with a
safety when be tackled Dough
erty in the stallion end tone.
StuttQ«rt 0 • 8 0—14
WlMbaden 0 0 8 ®~ s

Btutt—Oraham 3 run (run failed)
Stutt—Porter IS pa«» Irom Dougherty

lOralmm run)
Wie»-~Thompson 83 klckott return (run

(ailed)
Wl««—Safety (Dougherty tackled In end

Bone by Clark)
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Com X Forfeit
•' ty • $ J • "i* . . * * . ' * %

Overruled; Till
Will Be Played
MUNICH (Spedal)-Col. Robert G. Kettle, director of the US-

ARBUR sporte program, announced Sunday he was overrating the
forfeit decision of Com Z Commissioner Bueford Moss in the
controversial mplayed game between the Rhelnland-Pfalz De-
fenders and the Stuttgart Stallions. The game, originally sched-
uled for Oct. I in Stuttgart, will now be played on a neutral
Held and at a time acceptable to both teams. . . .

Col. Rettte said the game was not played as scheduled be-
cause of the difficulty of the Stuttgart team to provide a sati-
able field. League officials determined prior to the game slated
for Oct. 6 that the Stallions' field was unfit for play and the game
was moved to another field where It was to follow an AYA game.
Unfortunately, the latter game did not end In time for the Com
Z Conference game to be started with sufficient daylight re-

in ruling that the disputed game wfll now be played, Rettie
said he was "motivated by the best Interests of good sportsman-
ship and fair play." He added, "these two On« ttams •Iwvld not
be deprtVia of ttrtir right t» go at each ether because of an ad-
ministrative iHtobfeinA _ U1 ..

The sports chief also said, "While there was considerable merit
to the ruling of Commissioner Moss, then were simply too many
ertSwaltog elrcSistances for the forfeit to stand." Rettte cited
the shortage of acceptable* sports Melds ta an overseas theater
as one of the complicating factors. He added, "I hope all con-
cerned will accept the determination with the spirit of fair play
which motivated my decision/'

Schupp Sparks Knights
Past Bremerhaven, 25-6

KARLSRUHE, Germany (Spe-
cial) — Fullback Chris Schupp
ran for two touchdowns here Sat-
urday at Smiley Barracks to
spark the Karlsruhe Knights to a
25-6 Gold Division football vic-
tory over the previously unbeaten
Bremerhaven Black Hawks.

The win moved Karlsruhe into

LOCAL

Bltburg9 BarnhUl
Augsburg

uy.five ajiKler«

' „ ^ 1«. K *the west «•* with 111. but
total * IK mads .....

i» 13 countries entered the contest.

BITBURG, Germany (Special)
Mike Barnhill ran for 14 points
and Buddy Bolster passed for
12 more here Saturday, as the
Bitburg Barons sloshed to an
easy 42-0 victory over Augsburg's
Apaches in a muddy Silver Di-
vision battle.

The Barons, who have allowed
only 14 points in four games this
year, moved into second place in
the loop standings with a 2-1 loop
mark. Berlin leads the league
with a 3-0 record. Augsburg fell
to 0-2.

Scoring in every quarter, Barn-
hill struck first on a four-yard
run. Larry Bolster, who blocked
three Apache punts at his line-
backer post, plunged one yard for
a second-quarter TD, and Barn-
hill ran the conversion for a 14-0
balftime cushion.

Bamhill blasted two yards for
his second TD of the day in the
third quarter, and Richard Ba-tz
added the bonus points with a
run to make it 22-0.

Barnhill was on the receiving
end of a pass, lateral and run
play to end Bill Fischer which
covered 3t yards and Buddy Bol-
ster also flipped a four-yard shot
to Jim Leghorn for two fourth-
quarter TDs.

Leonard Marsh closed out Bit-

burg's scoring with a three-yard
TD blast. Buddy Bolster ran the
conversion points for the first
tally in the final quarter, and
runs failed on the last. two.
Augsburg 0 0 0 0 — 0
Bitburg • 8 820-42

Bit—BarnhUl 4 run (run failed!
Bit—L. Bolster I run (Baruhlll run)
Bit—Barnhill 3 run iBarU run t
Bit—Fischer » P*»» Irom U. Buliter

iB. Bolster run)
Bit—Leghorn 4 PM* from B. Bolster

(run failed)
Bit—Uarttti S run (run failed)

a tie with Bremerhaven for the
runner-up spot in league stand-
ings — each sporting a 2-1 record.
SHAPE, which whipped Bad
Kreuznach, took sole possession
of the Gold Division lead with
a 3-0 mark.

Spotting the Black Hawks a
first-quarter touchdown when
halfback Moses Fuller circled
left end for nine yards, the
Knights struck back in the sec-
ond quarter with a five-yard
TD plunge by Schupp. Neither
team converted a PAT, and the
score at halftime was even, 6-6.

Midway in the third quarter,
Schupp hit the right side of the
line for another five-yard TD
blast, and quarterback Kirk Ken-
nington tacked on still another
six-pointer on a one-yard plunge
to make it 18-« for Karlsruhe at
the end of the third quarter.

Halfback Joe DeLozier plunged
two yards for the final tally in
the fourth quarter, and Sergio
Seise added a PAT with a kick.

Although losing their star half-
back Joe Perez, who left the
game in the second stanza with
a knee injury, the Knights still
dominated the statistics. T h e y
outrushed the Black Hawks, 188
completed one of three passes
for 20 yards, as compared to
Bremorhaven's completing only
one of 13 for 13 yards.
Bremerhaven « 0 0 0— •
Karltruhe 0 6 12 7-»

Brem—Fuller 9 run (pass failed)
Karl—»cl»upp 6 run ikuk faUeii)
Karl—fechupp 5 run irun (ailed i
Karl —Kenninston 1 run i pa*a failed)
Karl—D«LxM!ier 2 run i Seise kick)

Bison Rip Nuernberg
MANNHEIM, Germany (Special)—Halfback Cliff F r e e m a n

sprinted 43 and 11 yards for touchdowns and quarterback Tom
Hoefejrt
the win
berg's wtoless Eagles. 34-14.

The triumph gave Mannheim

M +W J ••» *•» * W* »••»»»». WWWW^F W *W ^TW»^ Tl ••• »-— — -—«-»-»- -_w -m- -~ .

lor It mere points as Mannheim's Bison broke into
for the first time at the expense of Nuern-

_„_ ,_ gave Mannheim a 1-3 Red Division record, and
Nuernberg fell to t-3.

Freeman, who gained US yards for the winners, scored both his
FDs in the first half, with Hoefert passing to Harold Uantey for
the first conversion. , n ,

Ernie Foster snared a 38-yard pass from Hoefert and UanU-y
pulled in another bonus-point* aerial to give the Bteon a comfort-
able 33-t lead at the half. k ... . , „Mickey Harris raced II yards to paydirt in ê third quarter
for the fourth Mannheim tally, and end Kim Kirk pulled in a
It-yard p<i«» from Hoefert for the final six-pointer. A run and a
pass for secoad-tuUf conversion failed.

Hoefert connected oa 11 of It passes for 173 yards in the
alag cause.


